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Abstract
The purpose of this review was to profile the existing innovations in the value
addition of agricultural by-products and suggest innovations that could yield
more value-added products from the available agricultural by-products in
Uganda. These by-products were from crops, livestock, fish and forestry
sub-sectors. The review indicated 7.8 million tons from the crops’ subsector,
6.69 million skins and hides, 2280 million tons of cow dung and 390,550 tons
of chicken dung from the livestock subsector, 36,000 tons from the fish subsector and 440,000 m3 of sawdust and offcuts from the forestry sub-sector.
Current innovations in value-addition of agricultural by-products included
the making of briquettes, organic fertilizers, biogas, biochar, pellets and organic pesticides from the crop subsector. Cow dung from the livestock is used
for plastering walls of houses, used as fertilizer and used for the production of
biogas. Chicken droppings are as well used as fertilizer and for production of
biogas. Fish frames and skins are mainly consumed in smoked form whereas
trimmings are usually rolled into fish balls and then fried for people to eat
while the fats are used for frying the fish balls. Sawdust has been mixed with
cement to make wood-cement composite bricks that reduce the overall
weight of the building. It is also being used as feed in the Indigenous Micro-Organisms (IMO) technology in the production of pigs. Proposed innovations include the use of bones to produce soft tissue, buttons, knife handles
and bone meal. Blood can be used in making adhesives and fertilizers while
fish oil is a major dietary source of long chain omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty
acids and so can be utilized to enrich different food products.
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1. Introduction
Uganda is considered to have an agricultural based economy and a food basket
of the East African region, given its ability to produce a variety of foods. This
agricultural sector comprises crop production, livestock, forestry and fishing
sub-sectors. More than 80% of the total Ugandan population depends on agriculture for their daily living [1]. Hence value addition of agricultural products is very
key in raising their standards of living for majority of Ugandans. Agriculture generates a number of by-products which when added value to can produce other
useful products that are environmentally friendly with a higher market value.
Agricultural by-products are referred as agricultural wastes [2] which in most
cases are just disposed-off with no value added. Such waste pollutes the environment and its accumulation has negative effects on the humans around it. The
effect of poor agricultural waste disposal on the environment depends not only
on the amounts generated but also on the disposal methods used [3]. Sanitary
landfill has become an unsustainable disposal method of waste disposal due to
land scarcity despite its being the commonest method used [4]. Consequently,
some solid waste is left to decompose in the markets and processing factories.
This is usually because of an inability by the concerned authorities to manage
such waste appropriately.
In Uganda, Kampala Capital City Authority with a monthly waste collection
of 5000 tons, has one landfill located in a residential area with some farming and
is already causing environmental concerns [5] and public health issues. People
living near the landfill site have always complained of this landfill making their
place inhabitable and their land has lost value [5]. Research indicates that odour
pollution contributes highly to uncomforting livestock farmers in Kampala [2].
Like in many undeveloped countries, another agricultural waste disposal method
in Uganda is burning. Different pollutants are released including smoke carbon/particles, nitrous oxide, nitrogen dioxide and carbon monoxide when agricultural wastes are burnt [6]. When the pollutants are released into the atmosphere, they cause the formation of acid rains (nitric acid) and depletion of the
ozone. This has imposed a risk to human and ecological health.
However, if managed well, these agricultural wastes can be considered an important raw material for making other useful products that are environmentally
friendly and of higher economic value. The purpose of this review paper is to
profile the available innovations in value addition of agricultural by-products in
Uganda.

2. Agricultural By-Products and Innovations in Their Value
Addition in Uganda
2.1. By-Products from Agricultural Production and Processing
Agricultural by-products produced before and after processing include farm and
market residues and by-products from processing plants. Farm by-products include mainly biomass which is sometimes dried and stored as forage supplement
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for ruminants. There is also biomass from wood when trees are cut down to
produce timber. Other by-products include; animal dung and urine from cattle
and goats, droppings and feathers from poultry. By-products from processing
plants highly depend on the raw material being processed and kind of processing
plant. Such plants include; diary processing factories, maize mills, fish
processing factories, fruit processing factories, meat slaughtering and processing
factories, sugar factories, tea factories, coffee factories, cotton factories amongst
others. The processing by-products can be categorized into, hides, hoofs, heads,
offal, bones, blood, fat and trimmings from animals; milk sludge, and curd from
dairy factories; peelings, stems, seeds, shells, trimmings, residues from fruits
factories and offal, bones, scales and others from the fish factories [7].
Crop products
Uganda produces about 1.4 million tons of agro-processing vegetal waste and
bagasse [8] and 6,449,111 tons of farm level crop residues annually [9]. Unfortunately, most of this waste is not used but just disposed into the landfill. In other cases, these wastes are disposed by burning which is not environmentally acceptable due to its associated negative consequences. Besides the mango wastes
and other vegetal wastes, it is estimated that 280,000 tons coffee husks are generated from coffee hullers in Uganda annually [10]. Another important agricultural by-product is the cotton seeds which are produced alongside cotton wool.
According to [11] the sugar production recorded in Uganda in 2009 was 287,387
tons which were a rise of 20% over 2008 production. The major by-products
from sugar factories are; bagasse, molasses and Filter press cake [12]. According
to [13] it was reported that the production of paddy rice increased from about
120,000 tons in 2002 to more than 220,000 tons in 2011 and that on average,
20% of the paddy rice is husk implying that 44,000 tons of husks were produced
in 2011 alone.
Livestock products
Cattle and Chicken are considered for this review because they are the commonest amongst the Ugandan farmers in the livestock sub-sector. The national
cattle herd is about 11.4 million cattle [14]. Most of it comes from the western
and eastern regions of the country. With a few from the central region, northern
region and the Karamoja sub-region. By-products from cattle include cow dung,
urine, hides, hoofs, heads, and offal, bones, and blood, fat and meat trimmings.
Cow dung is the main by-product from the livestock industry [15] followed by
skins and hides. An average cow in Uganda produces about 20 tons of dung per
annum [16] implying a total cow dung production of 2,280 million tons annually. The total annual production of skins and hides is 6.69 million pieces with 1.94
million hides, 1.02 million sheep skins and 3.73 million goat skins [17]. The nation chicken flock for Uganda was estimated to be 37.4 million with eastern region having the highest number of 10.7 million birds and the western region
with the least number of 7.2 million birds [14]. Estimates of the chicken dung
excreted by 1000 birds per day are 120 kg for layers and 80 kg for broilers [18]
implying an average production of about 0.1 kg per bird per day giving an anDOI: 10.4236/jep.2019.1011089
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nual total production of over 390,550 tons of chicken dung.
Fish products
Fillet constitutes about 37% - 40% of the total fish and the remaining 60% 63% is basically by-products which in most cases have low commercial value
[19]. The major type of fish being dealt with in Uganda is Nile perch because of
its availability and high demand in the export market. Uganda produces over
36,000 tons of fish by-products annually [20] with several distribution channels
for fish by-products as shown in Figure 1. Nile Perch skins are being processed
into leather at an on-site tannery on a pilot scale by Gomba Fishing Industries, a
fish processing plant in Uganda on the shores of Lake Victoria. It is hoped that
this leather may be sold into the international fashion world in the future.
Forestry products
Uganda’s forested and woodlands were estimated to approximately 10.8 million ha of land in 1890 [22]. By 1990, the total forest cover and woodlands had
reduced to 4.9 million hectares which have further reduced to 1.8 million hectares in 2015 [23]. This further reduction has translated into a loss of 3.1 million
hectares in 25 years or an average annual forest loss of about 122,000 hectares.
According to [23], the biggest average annual forest loss was about 256,000 hectares between 2005 and 2010 during which 1,286,753 were lost in just 5 years.
During the period of 2010 to 2015, a total of about 463,000 hectares were lost.
Uganda grows several tree species that have the capacity to avail whatever category of timber that the market may require. The common hard wood species include Chlorophora excelsa, Khaya anthothesa, Entandroprhagma cylindricum,
Entandrophragma util and others. Most of trees today are grown for timber and
production of pole to be used for construction. It is estimated that about 500,000
m3 of wood is consumed as sawn timber and 2,000,000 m3 of round wood annually [24]. The wood utilization industry in Uganda is characterized by poor
harvesting and processing methods and limited value addition. The methods include use of pit-sawmills and the chain sawmills. Most of these saw mills mobile
in nature with an average recovery of 45% [25] hence more than 50% of the
wood is lost as waste. Wood by-products or wastes include chippings, slabs,
off-cuts, sawdust and shavings. Sawdust is main by-product from wood. A tour
of saw milling sites in Uganda reveals that there are a large heap of sawdust as
shown in Figure 2 which is usually burnt as a way of disposing. However, burning is largely discouraged by environmentalists as a means of waste disposal
method. Saw dust is the major by-product from wood as shown in Figure 2. The
total sawmilling residues (saw dust and off cuts) are estimated to be 440,000 m3
[9].

2.2. Current Innovations of Agricultural By-Products
The final disposal of agricultural waste/by-products is usually an environmental
problem [26]. This has raised concerns amongst scientists in the country and
several innovative solutions have been provided to make different value-added
products from these agricultural wastes.
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2019.1011089
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Figure 1. Fish by-product distribution areas of Uganda [21].

Figure 2. Heap of saw dust Source: [25].

2.2.1. Innovations to Crop and Industrial Wastes/By-Products
Different innovations have suggested making briquettes, fertilizers, biogas, biochar, biodiesel, pellets and organic pesticides from these agricultural wastes. According to [27], Mango waste such as seed covers are potential raw materials for
making briquettes and the quality produced when seed covers are used is highly
influenced by the binder types used with starch being the best binder recommended. Coffee husks are another form of fuel in Uganda though its use is not
widespread. This is because in loose form, coffee husks burn with low efficiency
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2019.1011089
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and high rates of pollution [28]. Also, loose coffee husks are bulky and so difficult to handle, transport and store. Therefore, biomass densification which is defined as application of mechanical pressure to loose biomass to convert it into a
high density solid material [29] is employed to reduce these limitations. According to [28], it is possible to make long-lasting briquettes using molasses as a
binder. The briquettes have been used to provide fuel for cooking at home which
reduces the over reliance on charcoal and wood. According to [10], it was noted
that Hima cement factory uses coffee husks on a large scale (24 ton/day) in the
calcination of lime and in addition, Uganda Clays Ltd and Kajjansi Clays use 140
and 100 tons of coffee husks every month respectively in their kilns. Coffee
husks are also being poured on the floor of chicken houses to form a deep litter
[30]. Fuel briquettes have also been made from agricultural and commercial residues other than from coffee husks and mango waste such as weeds, leaves, rice
husks which are unique, yet well proven technology for an alternative energy
source [31]. Edible Oil has been extracted from the cotton seed using the expeller-pressing method, coupled with chemical refining [32]. Besides the edible oil,
cotton seed oil is a raw material in making soap industrially. Cotton seed cake, a
by-product of cotton seed oil extraction, is used for making animal feeds.
Sugarcane by-products are being consumed by both humans and animals and
they are good sources of renewable energy. Molasses are being used as binders
for making of briquettes from coffee husks [28]. Bagasse is being utilized on a
large scale by the major sugar industries which include Kakira Sugar Works,
Sugar Corporation of Uganda Limited (SCOUL) and Kinyara Sugar Works in
meeting their internal thermal energy and electric power [10]. This process is
called cogeneration. About 3.35 tons of bagasse produces per ton of sugar. The
filter cake is not of great concern in Uganda but according to [33], the filter can
be used as a lime replacement in the agricultural sector although it is reported to
have a lot of moisture content.
Maize residues have been used as a raw material in pyrolysis to produce biochar [34] and biodiesel [35]. Pyrolysis is the thermo-chemical conversion of
biomass under limited supply of oxygen at temperatures ranging from 350˚C to
700˚C [36]. Products of pyrolysis include charcoal, biodiesel and biochar, the
proportion of which varies with the temperature and time taken by the biomass
material in the reactor [37]. In Uganda, research on biochar and biodiesel from
maize residues is still at its infant stage but with promising results so far. Because
biochar has a high porosity when it is mixed with the soil, it increases the general
porosity and enhances distribution of micro pores in the soil [38]. Therefore,
biochar technology has been found to be a feasible way of working around the
problem of limited land while solving the problem of soil fertility [39].
Agricultural wastes in Uganda are being used as animal feeds and as fertilizers. According to [2], many small scale farmers in Kampala have increased the
quantities of their milk by feeding animals with a number of agricultural wastes
combined together and others have used this waste to add more nutrients to the
soils. This has been done by applying organic manure and their crop yields have
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2019.1011089
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greatly improved, particularly vegetables and maize that fetch them more money.
About 70% of Ugandan farmers in the main farming districts grow matooke
as a primary crop and over 50% depend on this crop for food and money [40].
However, 33% of each bunch of matooke peeled is organic waste [41]. According
to [9], when organic waste is buried in pits under partially anaerobic conditions,
it is broken down under low oxygen conditions to give off methane and carbon
dioxide which is biogas. Hence the potential of matooke peels as a raw material
for biogas production by anaerobic digestion has been a concern to scientists in
Uganda. According to [42] fresh matooke peels have a higher C/N ratio than the
optimum range for anaerobic digestion and thus not suitable feedstock unless
the C/N ratio is adjusted. However, pretreatment of the matooke peels by storage under ambient condition for maximum four days, adjusts the C/N ratio to
the optimum range that favors anaerobic digestion without affecting other peel
constituents important in aerobic digestion process [42]. Therefore, producing
biogas using matooke peels has been found possible under these conditions. This
biogas is being used to meet some of the farmers’ cooking and lighting needs.
Besides making biogas from banana peels, according to [43], banana waste biomass is a potential raw material for slow pyrolysis of wood vinegar and tar which
are potential organic pesticides.
According to [44], the properties exhibited by the maize cob, particleboards
could as well be used in low moisture conditions and in applications where low
stresses are expected. Maize cob particleboards were found to be more prone to
effects of moisture thus need to be laminated in case they are to have a long-life
span. This is a good alternative use for maize cobs instead of the conventional
use as fuel by most farmers.
According to [13], husks from the different varieties of rice in Uganda were
characterized for bio-fuels and their techno-economic feasibility in gasification.
Several techniques to convert rice husks into energy have been suggested. These
include thermo-chemical, bio-chemical and physical-chemical conversion techniques [45]. The burning of rice husk under controlled conditions produces rice
husk ash (RHA), which is used industrially as a raw material because of its high
silica content. Rice husks generated in Uganda have an electricity generation
potential of 15,310 MWh/year giving an annual diesel saving of $4,903,636 and
carbon dioxide saving of 14,045 tCO2/year [13].
2.2.2. Innovation for the Livestock By-Products
In Uganda, cow dung is used as a construction material on wall finishing by
plastering [46]. Cow dung is also used as a source of on farm manure [47] and a
valuable source of plant nutrients to meet N, P and K requirements in the country [48]. However, the dung quality has been found to be poor due to poor manure management practices. Cow dung has been discovered to improve the pH
of acid soil [49] instead of using lime. It is also being used for improving the
texture and the ability of the soil to absorb water. Besides, cow dung is a tradiDOI: 10.4236/jep.2019.1011089
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tional source for biogas production [50]. However, the co-digestion of cow dung
with pig manure has been discovered to increase the yield of biogas compared to
pure sample of either pig or cow dung and best results were achieved when the
two were mixed in the ratio of 1:1 [51]. Value addition of hides is through suspension drying (10%) and wet salting (90%) while for skins, sun drying (70%) is
the major method of preservation [17]. Hides are by far the highest export earner from livestock industry and the only products from Ugandan livestock which
have been able to break into the world-wide export market. They are mostly exported to Europe. Hides are also used in the making of drums which are some of
the traditional musical instruments in the country. Skins from goats and sheep
are used as seats in the village homes and in shrines, the traditional worship
places.
The head and the hoofs are roasted, cooked and eaten as food by people. The
main by-product from chicken are feathers and chicken manure. Chicken feathers and droppings are usually disposed-off to the soil as manure. No value addition on these two by-products has been reported so far.
2.2.3. Innovations for Wastes/By-Products in Fish Sector
The by-products in the fish factories include frames, skins, guts, scales, fats,
trimmings, fish maws and rejected fish from the processing line. Of these
by-products, only fish guts and scales, which constitute 2% of the whole fish are
discarded [21]. With exception of fish maws, which are usually dried or frozen
and exported to Asia and Europe [19], the rest of the fish by-products are sold in
the local market. This local market has saved a lot of money for the fish processors/factories which they should have spent on disposing them off. Fish frames
and skins are mainly consumed in smoked form whereas trimmings are usually
rolled into fish balls and then fried for people to eat while the fats are used for
frying the fish balls.
2.2.4. Innovation for By-Products in Forestry Sector
According to [25], Portland cement and saw dust from plantation grown Pinus
caribea of 22 to 25 years old can be mixed to make bricks out of the mixture.
Their research revealed that the use of wood/cement composite bricks can reduce overall weight of the construction since their densities and weights are
generally low. However, the research also revealed that these composite bricks
did not qualify for use as high strength external construction materials since
their strength is considerably low and their structural strength is affected by
damp conditions. [52] conducted a study on the effect of particle size of a mixture of Kaolin and ball clay incorporated with wood sawdust on the thermal
conductivity of fired bricks. The results showed that the thermal conductivity
increases with decrease in particle size of Kaoline and ball clay, but decreases
with increase in particle size of saw dust. [52] also carried an experiment on the
effect of particle size of a mixture of ball clay, Kaolin and sawdust on the thermal
diffusivity of ceramic bricks using and indirect method involving measurement
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2019.1011089
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of thermal conductivity, density and specific heat capacity. The study revealed
that the co-efficient of thermal diffusivity increases decrease in particle size of
kaolin and ball clay but decreases with increase in particle size of sawdust.
Sawdust is being used as feed in the Indigenous Micro-Organisms (IMO)
technology [53]. The technology involves use of micro-organisms to hydrolyze
cellulose in sawdust to edible sugars hence being used as feed to pigs. The liquid
IMO culture is applied to sawdust while the pigs are being fed with the usual
food. The micro-organisms then digest the cellulose in the sawdust and the pigs
start eating the sawdust. As the micro-organisms continue to digest the cellulose
in saw dust, the quality will require to be replenished as the pigs eat most of the
litter. [53] noted that the technology has the following advantages: raising pigs
with no smell, no flies and no cleaning. Ability to decompose organic compounds, catalysis of chemical processes in the soil, natural ecosystems to facilitate recovery and suppression of diseases by circulating naturally active materials.

3. Proposed Value Addition Options for the Different
Agricultural By-Products
Uganda has many agricultural by-products and in significant volumes. However,
value addition of most of them is still a challenge and so they end up being
wasted or sold for low prices in raw form. Hence more innovations are still
needed to have new and more valuable and environmentally friendly products
generated from them. Hence this section therefore proposes some of these innovations.
According to [54], there are a number of value-added products that can be
made from animals’ by-products. First and foremost, bones can be used to produce soft tissue, in making buttons, knife handles, and bone meal, or mixed with
pottery clay or used in refining sugar. Blood is used as a raw material in making
adhesives and fertilizers. Glycerin can be utilized in several of industrial uses
such as production of nitroglycerin, ointment bases, solvents, vehicles for medicine, preservatives for food, plasticizers and humectants. Intestines can make
sausage casings, musical strings and surgical ligatures. Hides and skins can be
processed into leather and the different leather products like belts, bags and
shoes. Feathers from poultry can be utilized for insulation, as decorative items,
making pillows and animal feed among others.
Fish oil is the major dietary source of long chain omega-3 polyunsaturated
fatty acids and so can be utilized to enrich different food products [55]. The
modern diet has inadequate omega fatty acids and so inclusion of sleek fish in
the diet a few times each week is suggested [56]. They also note that fish pepsin
can be used as a rennet substitute in cheese production. Fish by-products are raw
materials in production of enzymes which after purification are alternatives to
the conventional lime-sulphide dehairing process [57].
According to [58], saw dust together with wood can make wood-plastic composites which have some advantages over the conventional mineral materials.
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2019.1011089
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They are lighter in comparison to fiber glass and less abrasive with their consumption being 1,170,000 tons per annum in the United States. The commonest
type of wood-plastic composites are produced by mixing flour and plastics to
produce a material that can be processed just like a plastic but has the best features of wood and plastics.

4. Conclusion
This study reviewed innovations in value addition of agricultural by-products in
Uganda and found out that even though a number of innovations have been cited,
more research needs to be done to get more products from these by-products especially from the fish, animal and the forestry subsector. In the present agricultural sector where the globe has become a single market, agriculture must be
competitive with value addition of both the main products and the by-products.
If our agriculture has got to be competitive, we will have to find alternative
methods of adding value to our different agricultural by-products so that we
can take full advantage of both the local and international markets. Value addition of agricultural by-products will reduce the high post-harvest losses, increase industrialization, employment generation, more products to offer to the
market and foreign exchange earning among other benefits. Besides these benefits, value addition of agricultural by-products will reduce environment degradation as a result of poor waste disposal into the environment. Therefore, it’s
time for us as a country to focus on new product development from these
by-products to make them more valuable and desirable to the market especially
from the livestock by-products given their potential of being turned into a variety of high market value products that can be sold on both local and international markets.
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